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THE CAMPAIGN MEETING.

The Senatorial and Congressional
candidates' meeting was held here
yesterday. The candidates for Sen-
ate spoke at the grove of the Patrick
Military Institute in the morning, and
the candidates for the lower House of
Congress spoke in the Court-room in
the afternoon. At the morning meet-
ing there were present about MO peo-
ple, and about 400 at the afternoon
meeting.

It was so arranged at the morning
meeting that Messrs. Latimer and
Evans spoke last, and up to that point
the meeting was without any incident
of interest. At the close of Mr. Lati-
mer's address Mr. Evans, from the
start, began to handle Mr. Lalimor's
record with the gloves off, and soon
had Latimer to his feet making de-
nials. A ripple of ezciiemeui ran
over the audience, which increased to
the point where there were hurrahs
for Latimer and counter hurrahs for
Evans and a pretty general moving up
to the stand. The question was the
distribution of f.ee passes by Latimer.
The remarks of Evans were full of
withering sarcasm, but Latimer held
his own well. He exhibited pome

confusion, but the acclaim of bis fol-
lowers in the audience soon brought
him round alright.
The first address was by Hon. George

Johnstone, and it was decidedly the
best address delivered. His principal
theme wac government by the people
as against paternal government, and
his remarks on this subject were

broad, learned and eloquent. He
spoke of the great und varied indus-
tries of this country, and the necessi-
ty of electing a mou broad enough to
aid in placing his party on that high
plane which protects and fosters all
without favoritism to any.

Mr. Henderson followed, referring to
the war of 1SG1-G5 as being fought to
the finish and ended, but called atten-
tion to the industrial war which has
been in progress since 1S0">, exhibiting
itself specially in the iniquitous tariff
law of the Republican party, which
protects the interest of the East to
the detriment of the industries of the
South. He touched upon the Philip-
pine question, condemning the Repub-
lican policies there, which are actuated

- by politics only.
Hon. J. J. Hemphill spoke next.

He made an excellent address, illus-
trating the protective tariff in its
operation as a tax upon the people,
referred to his record in Congress, told
a few pleasing anecdotes and drew
considerable applause.
Hon. William Elliott was the next

speaker. He deprecated the cry that
the Demoeratic party was down in the
dust.their opportunities for victory
were never greater since they came out
of power nix years ago. He related
how the Democratic minority in Con-
gress had so often defeated the Re-
publicans in important measures that
it Was now no longer exciting to defeat
them. He referred to the services he
had reudered in Congress, in the civil
war, and later in the State in estab-
lishing white supremacy. He plainly
showed that he had never turned loose
any work for the good of the people
he had undertaken until it was finish-
ed, and thought what he had accom-
plished entitled him to the position
of Senator. And, indeed, few men
could have accomplished what I*«ir.
Elliott did in Beaufort, the very centr?
of the black district, and that almost
single-handed.
Hon. A. C. Latimer next addressed

the audience. He led off with a
criticism of Mr. Henderson's remarks
on the protective tariff, endeavoring
to show how futile it is and what a

waste of time to attempt the discus-
sion of the protective tariff, as the
Republicans are in power and ad-
dresses would be to empty seats. That
practical business sense should obtain
among Congressmen, as in all business,
and that got which could be got.ap-
propriations to the agricultural de-
partment for bulletins for distribution,
garden and feed seed and appropria-
tions for buildings. His speech was
devoted principally to the defence of
"charges" against him and in antici-
pating remarks of Mr. Evans who was
to follow him. It cannot be said that
Mr. Latimer made a fine speech, the
opportunity and lack of time were
doubtless wanting.

Hon. John Gary Evans followed
next. Mr. Latimer had remarked that
he was the only farmer running against
five lawyers. Evans led off by char-
acterizing this claim as the "baby
act," and his mimicing ridicule con-
vulsed the audience with laughter.
Mr. Latimer took on ^.ho colors of a

boiling lobster, aud when Evans, with
withering sarcasm, referred to his use
and d/stnbutron of free passes, seed
diîjtribution and the putting his son
in office, Mr. Latimer sprang to his

foot, denied the free pass <ii>-
tribution and demanded the proof.
Kvans replied that he had a letter in
his pocket from a gentleman offering
to make affidavit that passes had been
given by Latiiner, but the letter was

not produced. There were cries for
Latimer and counter cries for Evan?,
with occasional flings from the audi»
ence at both. Continuiüg Mr. Evans
said men should be elected who could
stand up and fight the Republicans for
the rights of democrats, and not play
the "baby act" before the brains
of the nation in Washington.
A more patient aud respectful crowd

never assembled in Anderson to listen
to campaign addresses. «Evcry candi-
date was listened to attenively and
every one of them were applauded.
Ail the candidatss had warm friends
in the audience, but Mr. Latimer ap-
peared to have the maiority of ibern.
He was warmly applauded aud re-
ceived aiauy beautiful flowers.

THE AFTERNOON MEETING.

Notwithstanding the oppressive
heat the interest in the campaign
meeting abated but little in the after-
noon. There were at leaBt 400 pres-
ent in the court room. Addresses
wers delivered by W. J. Stribling, K.
F. Smith, Wyatt Aiken, I. H. McCal-
la, Oeo. E. Prince, K. M. Rueker, Jr.,
in he order named.
We have not the space this week to

report the speeches. There were no
issues under discussion. Every one
of the candidates stands on the same
Democratic platform and the only
question involved is qualification. All
the addresses were good aud delivered
in that fairness and manly style char-
acteristic of each of the candidates.

Lowndestille Items.

Rev. I. E. Wallace filled his appoint-ment in the 1'n'Kbyterinn Church yes-terday, and left yesterday afternoon
for Warrenton, where he will assist
Rev. J. L. Fennel in a protracted meet-
ing.
Mesners Lern Reid. R. C. Sherard,

and W. W. Benty, of Iva, attended ser-
vices here yesterday. Mr. Reid was
accompanied by bis two daughters,little Misses Mabel and Winnie.
Miss Sallie Sherard, of MofiattBville,

spent yeBterdny with Miss Annie Lid-
deli.

Mrs. J. T. Latimer is in Abbeville
for a few days with relatives.
Miss Queen Elbert, of Atlanta, is

visiting at the Kay house.
Will. Hell, of Abbeville, is with Iub

sister, Mrs. Hurt. Raskin, for n short
while.
Miss Mary Cooley, of Williamston, is

spending awhile with the family of
her uncle, T. 1>. Cooley.Miss Jessie Clinkscales is also at Mr.
Cooley's.
Ernest Johnson, now telegraph opera-tor at McCoriuick, spent last nightwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.Johnson.
Mrs. Moseley Hucknbee and chil-

dren, from Latimer, spent last week at
the home of J. T. Hucknbee.

Little Miss Varina Campbell, of
Moffattsville, is spending awhile with
her grandfather's family, Ii. J. Hutchi-
son.
Mnster Rob. Lee Smith is at the home

of J. R. LeRoy for a few dayB.Mrs. Ramsey Blnke aud children, of
Greenwood, spent last week with the
family or H. A. Tennaut, Mr. Bl.ike
came up Friday aud returned next daywith his family.
Sam Johnston, a former resident of

this place, but now of Townville, spentSaturday night in town ?ith friends.
Vidie.

Burgess Bridge Items.

We have had some nice showers re-
cently and crops are looking weU;
Watermelons, peaches, apples and

grapes are very plentiful, and it seeniB
that the dry weather Iiub made them
better than usual.
The force of convicts working on the

roads in this section have moved their
camp to the beautiful wood between
the residences of Messrs. L. W, Harris
and E. 13. Keys. They are doing goodwork.
A series of meetings are being car-

ried on at Whitefieid Church by the
Castor, Rev. H. C. Martin, and also at
Fnion Grove by Rev. G. M. Rogers.Children's Day exercises were ob-

served at Union Grove Church on Sat-
urday, August 2nd. In the forenoon
there were recitations, responsive read-ings and songs by the school, and,after the good dinner served on the
grounds, addresses were made by Rev.
Mr. Caughnmn i'.id Rev. K. Z. Brown.
All was very interesting and instruc-
tive and every one present thought it
an enjoyable occasion nud was much
benefited by it.
Snm Moore is having a gin house put

up nenr his home.
Prof. W. H. Hicks hns made arrange-

ments to live with VY. M. Smith next
year.
Our community is full of visitors atthis time. Among the number are Jim

Knight, of Pickens, \V. A. Erskine and
sister, Miss Lillian, of Clinton, MissErmie Keys, ot Willinmston. Miss Mat-
tie King, of Helton, and Ernest Ash-
more with his sister, Miss Blanche, ofMcCormick.
There will be a Sunday School cele-

bration at Whitetield Church August20th.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Knight expect to

attend the Reunion in Greenville.
It is 'he intention ofsome of our youngr»""pie to attend the Comity Teacher'sNormal.
The henlth of our people ie very goodfor this season. Adeline.

. The story is told that at the
springs near Boise, Idaho, one may sit
with hook an*-, line and catch the trout
from a pool formed by a spring of cold
water, aud immediately, without
changing his position, swing his de-
licious catch over into a hot pool,
where it is quickly cooked.

LAND FOR SALE.
I OFFER for aale my Six Mile Farm,cnutHimuff 1103 acres. Will sell tn Tract*

from KHt acreh up, to suit purohaser. Iwill hImo nuII .10 h res in Ihe City of An-
derHon, -loo acres in Fork Township, 1(J8
acres in Rock Mills Township, I'M acres
in CentrevlUe TowunlOp.I have seven other valuable Tracts I
will «el».in «II about 3,000 acres, ferma
will he un.de to nuit the purchaser, and
at a low ra e o- l>iter<>8t. with reasonable
c*«b payment I u.-ean to sell during the |month of Ai>gn*t.

J. S. FOWLER. I
AiikU-t 6.1002 74

Excursion te

The "Old Razor Back" ha« got 1
and come go, too. The Train will he r
a. m., Helton 8:30 a. m., VVilliamston 8
p. ro. August 13th.

Asheville Î9 more attractive than
Mountain, 3000 feet above sea level, an
repay you for all your trouble. Hemen
preserve order. oOîârt Alecks and drui

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
4V Candidates' announcement* will be pub-lished until the Primary Election for Five Dollars.Payable im auvat',e. Don't aak us to credit

you.

FOR CONGRESS.
Wo are authorized to announce DR. R. F.SMITH aa a candidate for Congress from theThird Congressional District, aubjeel to the remitof the Democratic primary election.
We are authorized to announce GEO E PRINCE

aa a candidate for Congress from the Third Coo-
(ressional District, subject to the result of thelerxocratic primary election.
W Y ATT AIKEN Is announced as a candidatefor Congress from the Third Congressional Dis-trict, subject to the action of the Democraticprimary election.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for Con-

freis from the Third Congressional District, sub-ect to the action of ihe Democratic primary elec-tion. WM.J.STRIBLING.
I announce myself a candidate for Congressfrom the Third Congieasional District, subject tothe action of the Democratic Primary.E M. HÜCKER Jr.
I hereby anno>.nce myself a candidate for Con-

!;resa Iron, the Third Congressional District, sub-
let to the result of the Democratic primary eleo-lion. I. li. McCiLLA.

STATE SENATE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for theState Senate, subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary election.
JNO. K. HOOD

I hereby anuounce myself as a candidate forthe State Senate, subject to the action of the Democra'if j rinjury.
JOSHUA W. ASHLEY.

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for :House of Representatives, subject to the acti< Ithe Democratic primary election.

.1. A. HALL.
The friends of Col. M P. TUIBBLE announcebim a candidate for the House of Representative*,subject to i be action of the Democratic primaryt.ectioD.
E. T. TOLLISON, of Beiton, I« beieby annouo-c d a* a candidate lor the House f Hcprcteuta-llTes, subject to the actiuo of the Democratic pri-mary election.
I announce my«e)f a candidate for the House ofRepresentative* from Anperson County, subjectto the action oft lie Democratic primary

J. a. LEVERETT.
1 auno'incc myself ac&ndilate for the House ofReprésentatives, subject to riib-s of the Demo-cratic party. W. P. WRIGHT.
The undersigned ic*pectful|y announces him-self a cat dldate for the House of Représentât ives.hubject to the action of the Democratic primaryelection. E. J. KAY.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate formember of the House of Representatives of thisSi ate from Anderson County, subject to the ac-tion of the Democratic party at the approachingprimary election J. B. DOUTHIT.
At the solicitation of many friends, I herebyannounce nr.yself a candidate for the House ofRepresentatives, and will abide th« action of theDemocratic primary. s. N. PEARMAN.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for re-election to the House of Representatives, subjectto the action of the Democratic pramary election.

R. R. A. ROBINSON.
I hereby announce myself u candidate for re-election to the House of Repieseutatlves fromAnderson County, subject to the rules of the Dem-ocratic primary. U. A. KAN KIN.
I hereby anuounce myself as a candidate forthe House of Représentatives, subject to the ac-tion of the Democratic primary election.

A. H-. DüONALL.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
The friends oî F M. WKLBORN respectfullyannounce htm as a candidate tar Treasurer ofAnderson County, subject to the action of theDemocratic primary election.
1 hereby announce myself as a csndldate for re-election to the office of County Treasurer, subjectto tho action of the democratic piimarr election.

JaMEs M. PAYNE.

FOR AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for re-election to the otlic* of County Auditor, subject tothe rules of the Democratic party.

« N. C. ROLEMAN.
SUPERVISOR

I hereby announce myself a candldato for theoffice of Supervisor for Anderson County, subjectto the action of the Democratic primary election
S. O. JACKSON.

I hereby announce myself as n candidate for re-election to the office of County Supervisor, aubj ctto the rules of the Democratic partv.
J. N. VANDIVER.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
1 hereby anuounce myself a candidate for theotllce ot Judge of Probate of Anderson County,subject to the rttleo of the Democratic nartv.

E. VV. LONG.
I herd.y announce myself aa a candidate forJudge of l'roba e, subject to the rules of the Deu -ocralic party. R. M. BURRISS.
I hereby announce mvself a candidate for re-election tu the office oi Judge of Probate of An-derten County, subject to the action of the Demo-cratic prima.y election.

K. Y. H. NANCE.
To the People of Anderson County :

1 hereby *nuouncs myself a candidate for theoffice of Probate Jucigeuf this County, subjpct tothe rules of the Democratic party. I coufess Ihafn no great love for the Court House, but "ne-cessity is a hard master " If elected I wiii striveto be just and kind to all, aud to discbarge my du*tie* in such a manner that no one ever will be
sorry I was elected this it the last time I willask for a County office. Very truly yours,

E. Z. BROWN.
SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION.

Thanking the citizens of Anderton County fortheir t.ast support, I re.n-clfully announce myselfn candidate tor r»-election to the office of CountySuperintendent of K.iu< atlon.
R. E NICROLBOV.

SS»1

PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AtVI

Cleanses and .beautifies the- hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.Mever Vails to Bastore QreyHair to lt« Youthful Color.Cur»« iralp dieraaet A hair tailing.fOc,mdai.ooat DrorjrUU

EDUCATE
YOUR

DAUGHTERS!
AND. before deciding where, send for
I Catalogue of WILLIAMSTON FE-
MALE COLLEGE. After examiningt carefully, a*k yourself why anycitizen of Ai derson County should
icnd bis daughter away for a thoroughnlucation in a pure moral atmospherein an unusually well equipped Female
College. Patronize home institutions
n preference to others not as good.Address REV. 8. LANDER, Pres.,William-ton. 8. C.
July 30, 1902G

> Aslieville, North Carolina.

iis grip and heading for Asheville, if he can catch the train. Pack your gripun TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, leaving Pendleton at 7:30 a. ro., Anderson 8:40 a. ni., arrive at Asheville at 3.00 p. m. Returning.leave Asheville at G
ever this season. The Trolley Line has been completed to the top of Sunsetd this thrilling ride, with the magnificent views from the summit, will amplyiber that I try to run decent Excursions, and will have an officer on board tonken folks are requested to remain at home. Very respectfully,

L. P. SMITH. Manager.

0MM MOTS
SOCK8, HOSE, ETC.

200 dozen Men's Red, Blue, Tan and Black Seamless, Fast
2 Colored Sockp, eomé of them very slightly imperfect, but the regu-

lar price is 15c. per pair.we name the price 5c. pair.
100 dozen Men's Seamless Grey Books, extra heavy weight,

the beet 10c. 8ockB on earth, but we name the price per pair 5c.
50 dozen Men's Lisle Finish, Black and Brown Socks, the

equal in wearing of the 25c. kind, at per pair 10c.
50 dozen Misses' Fine Ribbed, Seamless Hose, aLd we guar-

antee them to be regular 15c. values, at per pair 10c.

DRY GOODS SPECIALS.
2000 yards Dark Calicoes, in Fancy Colors and Red, at per

yard 3c,

2000 yards Heavy Drilling at per yard 5c.
Yard-wide Black Taffeta Silk, $1.25 kind, at per yard 85c.
2000 yards Best Apron Ginghams at per yard 5c.
100 Extra Heavy White Bed Quilts, full size, ready hemmed,

and the 81.25 kind, at -98c. each.

CLOTHING AND SHOES.
Men's Suits, the $5.00 kind, to close at per Suit $2.08.
Men's Full Weight Clay Worsted Suits, all wool ; the 6un

can't burn the color out, and the rain can't fade it out, and the
value is 810.00, but we bought them in Mid-Summer and name the
price $6.50 per Suit.

200 pairs Ladies' Dongola Shoes, cheap at $1.00, but for a

drive we sell them at 75c. pair.
Selz Shoes for Men, best on earth for the price, at $2.00, $2.50,

83.00 and 83.50 pair.
Sweet Maiden Toilet Soap per box 10c..three cakes in box.
Meunen'a Borated Talcum Powder per box 12c.
Good Shoe Nails at per box lc.

THE BEE HIVE.
i
t

Phone 65. McCnlly Building.

G. H. BAILES & CO.

PENDLETON COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
E*KNDLiETON, 8. C. FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Primary, Academic, Collegiate, Music, Art, full Classical Courses. Fitring tor Juni <r Class State Colleges No crowding of pupils in boardingmils with attending evils. Board in private, refined homes. Expenses mod-
rat?. Write for information to President, D. W. RICHARDSON, or

REV. W. F. STRICKLAND.

A Good Thing!9

Follow the people who never mies a good thing, and yon will
find them making tracks forTHE MAGNET in a hurry.

THERE'S a reason for thV Here it is

M H
Fill in the missing words, bring it to Jno. A. Austin and The Magnet and

et one-quarter off of our entire line of Ladies' and Children's Oxfords andCashable Dress Goods, and get a Twentieth Century Air Ship for the boysod girls free. You match these prices but you can't matoh the Goods : .

1.50 Slippers, one quarter off.. $1 121125 " 41 « 14
. O4o

LOO " 44 M 44
. 75o

75 ** 44 "
. 6f>c

25 Dress Goods " M
. 18!21» " 44
. 16o

16 Lress Goods, quarter off.. x2o
16 " rt " '*

. 11*12 « " «

. »N«
10 " « « 44

. *.ao8 ** M 41

. 0c
6 41 " " "

. .
* 4o

JUST remember the QUALITY of our Goods and the SMALLNESS of
ur Prices. Yours always truly,

JOHN A AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET,
High Price Breakers and Low Price Makers, the than down next to thePost Office, that gives you Fans and furnishes you Ice Water free.

HITTING THE NAIL ON THE HEAD

Summer Stocks Swiftly Sacrificed I

Now is the time, right in the midst of a busy season,,jnst when the demand is the greatest, we hit telling blowsto all prices and give our big business an Extra Boom byBargains of unprecedented magnitude.

White Mosquito Net.now 5*Fine Sheer Dimity, value 10c.now 78Large size Pillow Gases, value 15o.now 10o27-inch wide Muslin, value So.now 2joAndroscoggin yard-wide Bleaching, value 10c.now 8cLadies' Black 27-inch Taffeta Parasols, value $1.75....».now $1.0040-inch White Lawn, value 12$o.now 8oHigh Grade Hammocks, value $3.75. ....now $2.50Ladies' Black Silk Mitts, value 25c. ..'.'T..now10oLadies' Lawn Wrappers, value 75c.. ..now 50oLadies Summer UndervestB, value 15o.now goAmerican Lady Summer Corsets, value $1.00.now 75aLadies Colored Underskirts, value 05c..now 35<jLight Colored French Ginghame, value 12Jo. ..now goBest Grade Apron Linen, value 25c.now 15c60-inch White Organdie, worth 35e.now 20cLarge size Bath Towels, worth 15c.now 10oCotton Crash for Towels, worth 6c.now 4oLadies Percale Waists, valne 75c ..now 25oLadies Oxfords and One Strap Sandals, value $1.25.now 80cLadies Oxfords and One Strap Sandals, value$2.00..now $1.10Ladies Extension Sole Oxfords, value $2.25.now $1.50Ladies Highest Grade Oxfords, value $3.00..now $1.85Gents Calf Southern Ties, value $1.50.now $1.10Gents Vioi Southern Ties, value $2.00.now $1.50Gents Flörsheim Oxfords, value $3.50.now $2.75.Misses Strap Sandals, sizes 12 to 2, value $1.25.'..now90cMisses Strap Sandals, sizes 8 to 11, valne $1.00.now SOc IInfants Strap Sandals, sizes 2 to 5, value 75o.now 40cGents Black Alpaoa Coats, value $1.25.now 85cGents Gray 2-piece Suits, value $7.00. .now$4.50Gents Light Weight Suits, imported goods, value $10.00.. . .your choice $6.50Elastic Seam Drawers, value 50c...now 38cGents Straw Hats, price $1.00..now f3oBoys Short Pants, all sizes, value 50o.now 25cGents All Silk Umbrellas, Paragon Frame, value $1.50 and $2.00.. .now $1.00I - =c

Millinery Goods, Ribbons, Chiffons, Crepe and aUTrimmedGoods you can buy at a great reduction.
Remember our Household Department which is over-flowing with Bright Goods, all reduced.
Mattings, Ruga, Art Squares, Trunks, Valises..

Jfl
As the Thermometer goes down
in Winter so do our.

PRICES
GO DOWN IN SUMMER.

JUST now we are making another "raid" on Prices, and) ou> every arti-
cle of Summer Merchandise we have CUT the PRICES so- cleae until there
hcidly remains enough profit for living expenses. So it naturally follows
that there is money in it for you.

A great many people, 'tis true, are under the impression that when a
Merchant advertises a lot of Cut Prices on seasonable and staple goods that
thei e is a catch somewhere, and are wary about taking in these Cut Price
Sal.'B. x'o those, especially, who are of this opinion we aek that you- visit our
Store, yet cur prices, note well the quality of our Goods, and we> promise to
convince you beyond a doubt that there are such things as Cut Priced.

Advertising Cut Prices and Bargains is not a "hobby" of ours, for onlytwice during the year do we advertise these things, for since we have been ia
business we have established a reputation of selling the best Goods at close
prices tho year round, so when we do advertise Cut Prices and Bargains youwill find that they are unusually good ones.

Business so far has been VERY good this Summer, and to make the
rest of the Summer monthB busy ones with us, we are offering unusual Bar-gains in our different departments. Run your eye over this list, and if there
ia anything on it that you will need see us before purchasing elsewhere, youwill be doing the right thing to keep money in your purse :

Foulards, Egyptian Tissues, Lawns, Muslins, Organdies,P. K's., Dimities, White Goods, Wash Goods,Black and Colored Dress Goods, Laces, Embroideries,Insei tin gs, Edgings, Hoisery, Undervests, Parasols, Fans, etc.Also, at Actual Cost, without any per. cent whatever added, we offer our lotof Ladies' and Children's Slippers. Also, big reductions on all SommerFootgear. vLast, but just as attractive in prices and new goods, you will find ourMillinery Department teeming with good things.Come as early as possible, or send us your orders. They receive our per-sonal and prompt attention.
Agents for the Royal Worcester Corset and McCall's Bazar Patterno.

JUST RECEIVED,
TWO CARS OF BUGGIES,

ALL PRICES, from a $35.00 Top Boggy up to the finest Rubber Tired job.
- ALSO,.

A LOT OF WAGONS,
That we want to sell at once. We keep a large stock of.

Georgia Home Wlacle Harness Cheap*
The finest, light draft.

Mower
In the world. Come and see it.

Yours in earnest,

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.


